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Features 
 

 Filter pressure reducer with metal housing and condensate separator 

 High running time 

 2 cylinder air compressor 

 Belt drive 

 100 litre tank 

 Pressure switch 

 Pressure gauge and quick-release coupling for unregulated 

tank pressure 

 1 pressure gauge and 2 quick-release couplings for regulated 

working pressure 

 Non-return valve 

 Safety valve 

 2 guide rollers and 2 large wheels 

 RT-AC 480/100/10 D 
Air Compressor 

 

The 2 cylinders, the powerful 400 
volt engine and the belt drive cares 
for a high intake capacity. The 10 
bar of the large 100 litre vessel 
allows a variety application spec-
trum and by using of high-grade 
components a very long runtime is 
secured. By quick couplings the 
vessel pressure or a lower regulated 
working pressure can be taken out. 
For the regulated working pressure 
2 quick couplings are available. 
Regulated compressed air is 
cleaned by a filter pressure reducer 
with metal housing from condensa-
tion, what for example with paint 
work is necessary.  Due to large 
wheels and guide rollers the com-
pressor is mobile. 
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Pressure gauge 
for unregulated 
tank pressure 

Safety valve 

Quick-release cou-
pling for unregulated 
tank pressure 

2 quick-release cou-
plings for regulated 
working pressure 

Pressure gauge for 
regulated working 
pressure 

Pressure switch 

Intake filter Large push 
bracket 

Large 100 l tank 

Drain cock 

Oil level gauge 

2-cylinder  
air compressor 

Motor protection 

Belt drive 

After cooler 

Filter pressure re-
ducer and conden-
sate separator 

  

Technical Data 
 

 Mains connection: 400 V 3~ 50 Hz 3-phase  

 Motor rating: 3.0 kW (4 HP) 

 Speed: 2,850 min-1 

 Intake capacity: 480 l / min 

 Output power: at 0 bar: 389 l/min 

 at 4 bar: 348 l/min 

 at 7 bar: 308 l/min 

 Tank capacity (liters): 100 l 

 Operating pressure: max. 10 bar 

 No. of cylinders: 2 

 

Logistic Information 
 

Type:  RT-AC 480/100/10 D 

Art.-No.:   40.102.30 

Ident-No.:  01018 

Bar code:    4006825 550290 

Packaging:   1,010 x 430 x 880 mm 

 

Sales unit:  1 pc 

20’’:   -- pcs 

40’’:   -- pcs 

40’’ HC:  -- pcs 

Net weight: 81.0 kg  

Gross weight: 83.0 kg 

 

 RT-AC 480/100/10 D 
Air Compressor 

 

Mobil due to 
guide rollers 
and wheels 
 


